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A task force that will lead in the plan ning and co or di na tion for �ve ma jor na tional gov ern ment in fra -
struc ture projects, in clud ing the Metro Manila Sub way Project, was cre ated by Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel -
monte.

Bel monte will per son ally head the Task Force Build 5, which will in clude all stake hold ers and the Que zon
City com mu ni ca tions team, to en sure the smooth plan ning and im ple men ta tion of the projects.
“With the help of the task force, plan ning for ob struc tion due to con struc tion in tended for the peo ple will
be has tened,” she said.
The mayor re cently met with rep re sen ta tives from the Depart ment of Trans porta tion and the Ja pan In -
ter na tional Co op er a tion Agency re gard ing the Metro Manila Sub way Project.
If com pleted, she said the sub way sys tem, which will run from North Av enue to Calamba, La guna, will
help alle vi ate the ev ery day bur den of com muters.
“There will be 15 sta tions wherein seven of these will be built in Que zon City, in clud ing North Av enue Sta -
tion, Que zon Av enue Sta tion and East Av enue Sta tion,” Bel monte said.
Aside from the sub way sys tem, four other ma jor in fra struc ture projects are also in the pipe line, in clud ing
MRT-7, new Sky way, the seg ment 8.2 from North Lu zon Ex press way to C-6 and the re lo ca tion site for
18,000 in for mal set tler fam i lies.
The mayor sought the un der stand ing and co op er a tion of all stake hold ers to en sure a smooth and speedy
com ple tion of the projects.
“That is why I am ask ing the help of ev ery body. Let’s help one an other so as to fast-track the con struc -
tion of the projects to fur ther uplift the lives of the peo ple liv ing in Que zon City,” she said.
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